
GARDEN AND CRADLE.
our babe be goeth walkingin hisgarden,

,Tl|nd his tinklingfeet the sunbeams play,
I Hue posies thoy are good to him

1 ? "ndbow them as they should to him,
j" j»thhe upon Ids kingly way,

nd birdllngs ot the wood to him
Ppe music, gentle musio, all the day,

our babe he goeth walking In hia garden.

our babe he gosth swinging in his cradle,
h the sight it looketh ever aweetly down;
"be little stars are kind to him.

JuSLe moon she hath a mind to him
lyeth on his head a golden orowni
id slngeth then the wind to him
t. the gentle song of Bethlem town,
irbabe he goeth swinging in his orad'.e.?B, l"«ene Field in CWoago News-Record.

SPER'S WOOING.
? yer Greene dismissed the driver

td he reached the wharf after croee-
j the Ottawa at the Four Corners and
ted round for Daonst to carry his

jgagfe np to Labelle's as in days of
re. Bnt old Daonst was dead and
Wefore could not come.
Millette put the heavy trunk on a
ck sleigh and began to trot along the

oden wharf. Then, when Millette
ised for breath, Greene pushed the
V. man aside and took hold of the track,
ay, Millette,Tilwheel this np for 50
«.ta for yon," he said,
dinette ran panting alongside. "Ah-h,
drollmonsieur. Itwillprovide for ze
rtatening."
?rreene stopped short. "What, an-

\efP* he said inpretended amazement,

\u25a0ow many?" he asked briefly.
Twenty-seven," rejoined Millette,
th illdissembled pride.
'Teene stopped again and carefully
ited ont 37 cents. Here's a cent each

*'our children, Millette. Don't stand

' any longer or you'll get frost bitten.
H ,e not run the risk of having to pro-
tlfor27 orphans."
tt.lotto took the money with profuse
bits and hurried off, leaving Greene
61 on to Labelle's hotel withthe huge

sleigh. By the timeJasper reached
a procession gradually

j,«d on the sidewalk to welcome him
from Montreal. When LilyLabelle

"ihim, she came ont and promptly
<t c children a holiday for the rest

so} day. Than she joined him at the
ar of the procession. When they
01 led the veranda, (ho children gave
8e cheers foe Jasper and called for a
2*

waited for the crowd to disperse
nre he approached Lily, who stood
ving against the veranda, an amused
: in her dark eyes,

rare yon glad to see me?" he asked.
Oome in to dinner," she said. "111
'ver your questions?some of them?
'\u25a0rward."
Irs. Labelle greeted him with akiss
both cheeks, whileher husband bow-
with grave politeness.

Lily seated herself at the upper table,
sper at once took possession of Lily
d held his prize against all comers,
tecially the cashier ofthe Fonr Corners

The latter was not easily discon-
-s'*," 'out prepared to demolish Jasper,
filer, tbe cashier, asked her to go for

£<igh ride that afternoon.
p)o sorryi" drawled Jasper. "Miss

slle has been engaged to me for a. fe'i .ride for a year."
Mci ashier, without waiting for a re-
\u25a0djr ut angrily out.. °'y raised her eyes from her plate.

Vhyare you a week before your time,
sper?" she asked.
"That's tho reason," said Jasper, indi-
ting with a fragment of mince pie on
4fork the retreating form of the cash-. "If Tm only allowed one sleigh
c a year, Idon't see why that fellow
nld get ahead of me and have three
'eek."
But your work, Jasper?"
jih,McQuire's looking after that for

' ex Iexplained to him that it was rath-
byoortant to clear up matters here,

') Icame."
bnt had not expected her coquetry to
mile known. "Itis so dull," she said
bo*nnation._ i>er commenced another mince pie.

%n't be afraid of its being dull
Aa -*n here," he said, with sublime

-udence. "You promised me one
Th le a year for seven years if I

bled .it, and I guess I'll take this
attenday."
who puted. Jasper smiled and rum-
full i/ellow hair.
whicl' better own up," he said, with
_-mB

Ioheerfulness. ' 'How soon can
are x^7'
areen w cowed. "Oh, inhalf an hour,''
artist! way to get her things on.
is Bom4ly came down arrayed in her

The oming fnrs, Jasper smiled ap-
nate,!. "You only want some flow-
their iperfect," he said,
pleasi va a ijttie cry, "Ah, flowers!
tionß.'are impossible."

'it all," said Jasper, taking a box
imp "

"Nothing impossible
ea.ci.want it badly enough."

\u25a0 Vopened the box and gave another
scai Orauge blossonisl" she said,
in w" answered Jasper. "From Flor-
in Li jpif, there stick the ends in apo-

them fresh. Capital dodge,

eeptf'k out the orange blossoms, threw
ladieP potato and pinned them to her
those
noun we're ready to Btdrt. Stop a
not o!" and he drew her back behind
then jinag the cashier drove past on

Thf*0 tchoom ouse.
j jgan to laugh. "It'svery wicked

new iwill teach him to go sleighing
Xhi sweetheart," said Jasper calm-

Bton
witlprotested: "You've no right to
the \, Jasper. Ionly promised you a
FizeAo ouce a year for seven years,
22 i»3(i if I likedyou well enough?
~.\, rhaps Imight marry you."
jOT ir was drawing on his sealskir
leai "That's all very well," he said;

haven't the timeto waste which
B

]d Biblicalpeople had. I-iseven
wit'bime I expect to b»j in th cabi-
was c

waa to tho door hly to
was >11 she

runrU /
lug- 'nothandsome to look saidseven hi
|ag BO*" '" ' / ~*

O bad N«v«> and Wvar B'i.
raid hei8w prlnolpal?regulatin/ihe ievsr
Bitters -nd bowels through tha/ierves. A
cured rjary. Dr. Mile*' plllasiedlly cure
drugg'**> b«d taste*, torpid llvi,piles, con-. Unequalled (or men, somen and
Farm Smartest, mildest, ii»<l. FiftyfVm|conw, Samples free, iU. Haaca,

thing jiaestVariety and Ch.ap»»t
afa < 'town for flsh. game, oytcrs, eta, Fred_

jan'i, Mottmarket

Jasper droUy. "Bather thr*e-con»red
and lopsided. BtUL Idon't suppose that
cashier fellow can overtake even a ven-
erable ruin Uke this."

"Hhe does," flashed Lily,"I'llchange
sleighs."

' "Well, that's fair," gently asserted
Jasper, "In you go, There isn't mnoh
fuss and feathers about the old sleigh,
but itmeans business all the same."

Lilywas furious at being treated like
a child. Besides, she had determined to
teach Jasper a lesson.

"Rather like Deacon Piatt's sermons.
They always hang fire at the start," said
Jasper.

"Now, we'llgo to Hawkesbury by the
river track. That fellowcan see ns com-
ing. Ah, I thought so. Hell be down
here in a minute."

Lily looked rather frightened as the
chestnut came along at a furious pace.
Itwas evident that his driver resented
being made a fool of and that there
wonldbe a scene as soon as he could get
his horse alongside Jasper's funereal
quadruped. But no sooner did that de-
jected animal touch the ice than he be-
came a different lookinghorse altogether.
His head went up and his tailont at the
ring of the chestnut's hoofs on the smooth
ice which connected the river with the
shore. Then Jasper, leaning back, wait-
ed until the chestnut was within 20
yards and suddenly loosed the reins.

"What, w-what"? said Lily. "He's
running away, Jasper!"

"Yes, he's doing his level best," said
Jasper as the bank seemed to spin by.
"Ifthe chestnut catches us, youcan have
his master."

Jasper kept the black's head straight.
That was all he could do with the un-
manageable beast. "You see, Lii," he
explained, "you've been fooling one of
us to the top of your bent. Now, you'll
just take tbe chances of war. Ifhe col-
lars ns, Ishall have to give in."

"Iwon't," said Lilystoutly, beginning
to realize the situation and now Jasper
had awakened to lifeunder the influence
of jealousy. "Nothing shall make me
m-m-marry him. Ionly drovewith him
because it was so dull down here. That
waß all."

"Chestnut's coming np a bit," said
Jasper cheerily, after another mile.
"Hope Baalbeo willhold out."

Lily gazed anxiously at the animated
"ruin"in the shafts. The chestnut was
gaining. Then she looked at the black
horse. "C-c-c-eouldn't yon whip him?"
she asked.

"Icould," said Jasper, "but it's hard-
ly fair. He isn't the one that should be
whipped for this."

Lily turned pale. "You'revery cruel,
Jasper, but I deserve it all. Nothing
shall make me marry him. I'd rather
go to the bottom of the river with you."

As they neared Hawkesbury the chest-
nut steadily gained. Jasper had succeed-
ed in pulling the old black back into his
gait and began to whistle. Suddenly he
turned pale.

"How far's that fellow behind, Lii?"
he asked.

"Forty yards," said Liiin an agony.
Jasper spoke quite lightly. "Lii,"he

said, "did you mean you'd rather go to
the bottom ofthe river with me than let
that fellow catch up?"

"Yes," said Lii, without hesitation.
"What do you mean, Jasper?"

"This," said Jasper. "I forgot the
spring thaw. Three hundred yards
ahead of us the river's split right across.
Shall Ipull up?"

Lily stood up in the sleigh and looked
round. She gave a littlo shudder and
hud her hand on Jasper's arm.

"Go on, Jasper," she said. 'Til risk*
it."

Jasper looked down for a moment
into her white face. "I'llpull up ifyou
wish, Lii. 'Twill be too late directly."

"No, Jasper, Ideserve it. Go on, and
?and if?if it's to be goodby"? She
kissed him.

"Hold tight," said Jasper, beginning
to pull steadily on the old black.

Lii held tight to the side of the sleigh
in an agony of grief. Then he lifted the
black to the leap, gave one cruel slash
with the whip, there was a crash of
breaking ice as the sleigh struck on the
other side, a stagger from the black. A
convulsive pull and they were over and
20 yards beyond the widening chasm,
with tbe frightened cashier pulling np
on its brink. When Lilyrecovered con-
sciousness, she found herself in the
manse parlors at Hawkesbury.

"Are yon all right, Lii?"asked Jasper
cheerily.

She clung to him and hid her face in
his breast.

"Was it all a dream?'
Jasper took a plain gold ring from his

pocket.
"Idon't think so," he said. "Iwired

down to Mr.Watson yesterday to expect
us thia afternoon. Now, Mrs. Watson,
she's all ready."

An hour later the funereal black
crawled lazilyback. Half way they met
the cashier, his chestnut nearly foun-
dered and scarce able to stand.

"Thank God!" he cried as they came
in sight. "Ithought you were mad."

"N-no," said Jasper, touching up the
old black. "N-no. Iwas just giving my
Wifea sleigh drive down to"

"Y-yourwife?"
"Yes," said Jasper, again stimulating

Baalbec. "Sorry we couldn't wait for
you."

And tho cashier fell behind?a long
way behind?again.?Chicago News.

Burled In a Blue Coffin.

Some 12 year3ago a Wigan lady of ad-
vanced age expressed a wish that when
she died her remains should be buried in
a blue coffin. She ordered the article at
that time, and in spite of the efforts of
her friends to induce her to give up this
strange idea she persisted in it, and
when she died a short time ago the
order was actually carried out by a local
undertaker. ?London Tit-Bits.

Dick's Pon.

"How does Dick SWiveller manage to
live?"

"He supports himself with his pen."
"Ididn't know that he was a literary

man."
"He isn't. He writes begging letters

to his father."?Texas Siftings.
"How to Com AllBk!n Diseases.'

Simply apply "Swaynb'b Ointment." No
lu'ernal m dlclns required. Cum tetter,
eczema, itch, al' eruptions on the faoe, hands,
no.<e, etc., leaving tho akin clear, white and
bealihy. Its great healing and curative powers
are possessed by no o her remedy. Ask your
draggist for Sn.Ta,'. Oi.ntnsht.

Have BascHAM'a Pills always in the house-
hold.

Usa German Family Boar,

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Stock Exchange Review-
Maw York, Sept. H9.?lt was bull market

on the i stack exchange today and speculation
resulted in substantial improvement in almost
everything dealt in, specialties as well aa active
Hit. The general permeating Influence was
mora obeerfn), owing to the tenor of advloes
from Washington giving promise ofthe passage
of the silver bill.

Government bonds were steady.
MONEY UUOTATIONS.

H«w York, Sept. 29.?Money on call easy at
8 per cent; olosed offered at 3 per cent.

I'rime mercantile paper, 7{4(512 per cent.
Sterling exchange, firm; bankers' UO-day

bills,sl.BiKtgp«.B9£; demand, $4.8654(34.87.
Ban Francisco, Sept. 29.?Drafts; Sight, 20c;

telegraphic, 30c.
STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York, Sept. 29,?Closing quotations were
aa follows:
U. 8. 4a, ragist d . 110 .Northern Pacific.. 1%

do coupon 11l dopfd 2U
U.S. 2s, rag 98 'Northwestern .... IM1.,
Pacific 6s 102 I do pfd 138
Atchison 21W|N- Y. Central 100
American Xx 107 Improvement 9
Cauda Southern.. 401$ navigation 42
Canada Pacllle. 74' 2 Short Lino »'.*
Central Pacific... 39 Pacific Mail \A%Burlington 81i< Pullman 187
Chicago Gas 67*, Reading 17H
Cotton Oil 34 Terminal 3H
Lackawanna 14!»S R. U. Western 10
Denver ,fc It. O 2bVi do pfd 45
Distillers 45y, do flrsts 88
Great Northern... 10 Rock island t«l'.
IllinoisCent 93 it. Paul 09m
Kansas A Texas.. -ft. Paul & Omaha 84Vl
LakeShore 118 iugar BW
Lead Trust. 27}, Texas Pacific o>g
h. AN 51 Welln-Fargo 130
Mich. Cent 91(4 Union Pacific .. .
Mo. Pacific 22J? Western Union... Sl%
Cordage. 25 Electric. 42

doptd 50 Unseed Oil 17
North American.. 5 0. S. Express Bo

Boston, Sept. 29.?Following were closing
quo'.ationa:

Atchison w; Mexican 7%
Bell Telephone. ..lSDHioan Diego 4
Burlington 82JJ

HININO SHARES.

New York. Sept. 29,?Mining shares closel
as follows:
OrownPoint 10 SierraNev 35
Con. Cal. AVa.... 1.10 standard 1.00
Dead wood 50 Union Con 20
Gould Si Curty... .20 Yellow Jacket 30
Bale ANercron.. .35 Irou 811 ver 10
Homestake 8.50 quicksilver 1.50
Mexican 45 do pfd 15.00
Ontario 0.00 Bulwer 10
"phlr.... 70 Chollar 10
Plymouth 10

San Francisco, Sept. 29.?Closing quotations
were:
Belcher 25 ?otoiL 20
Best A Belcher. ? - .40 Opblr 75
Chollao li Savage 75
Con. Va 1 25 .nerra Nev 40
Confidence .40 Union Coa 25
Gould & Curry 15 Yellow Jacket 40
Halo A Nor 35

Silver Bullion.

San FbaNCISo, Sept, 29.?Silver bars, 74®
74V.C per ounce.

Mexican dollars. 69)4®60.
New York, Sept. 29.?Bar silver, 740 per

ounce.
Mexican dollar*, sH\>.
Sales of silver certificates, none.
CONVERTIBLE VALUE OF SILVER AND GOLD.
With the gold prioe of fine stiver *t»4 cents

per ounce, tbe ratio of value la as 1 to 27.93.
This makes 14.75 grs. gold equal 412'grs. or

$1 in silver.
Or. 25.8 grains gold equals in value72o.'4 gri.

silver.
Geld vain*ofsliver dollar, 57' iceuta.
Silver value of gold dollar, $1.74>i.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Sept. 29 ? The local mer-

ohandlso markets are ttcady, good demand be-
ing reported mall leading lines.

The produce markets ate quiet.
Vegetables are In heavy supply.
Fresh fruits aro in heavy supply; dull,
Fresh butter is firm.
Eggs are stiff at an advance,
unions and potatoes are weak.
Poultry Is dull.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago. Sept. 29.?Wheat, dull; opened ljc

lower, and fluctuated within %o range till
hear close, when It advanced la on good local
buing; clo.ed firm, %a hightr than yesterday.

Receipts were 122,000 bushe:s; shipments,
13,000 bushels.

Olojing quotations: Wheat, firm; cash,6o? sc;
December. 8956c.

Corn?Steady; cash, 39%c; December, iO\e.
Oats?Steady; cash, 28>ac; December, 2S>jc.
Rye?4B*c.
Barley?Nominal,
Fl*x-$1.05.
Timothy?C3 35.

othkk grain markets.

Ban Francisco. Sept. 29 ?Wheat, easy; De-
cember, $1.13«;

Barlry?Weaker; December, May, 85c.
Corn?9sc.
Livanrooi., Sept. 29.?Wheat dull; demand

moderate; No. 2 red winter, 5a 6d.
Corn-.Spot, spot, demand moderate; 4s

lHd; futures steady, demand poor; Sept-
teinbor, 4s l&d: Octooer, 4s \d; November,
4»2V4d.

Chicago Stock Market.
Chicago, Kept. 29.?Cattle: Receipts were

61,000 head. The market was strong to a trifle
hi'her. Good to prime native st:eis; *s.f>o:a)
5.75; m-dlum, $4.95(35.25; others, $4.5Uftt4.25:
Texan.-, $2.35(02.75: western., $a 50.ax.50

Hogs?Receipts were 20,003 bead. The mar-
bet was steady to higher. Rough and common,
$.1.90(30.10: mixed and packers, $8.20(46 40;
prime heavy and butcher.' weignts, $6.50(<8
0.70; pilmalight, $6 7036.80.

Sheep?Receipts were 5,500 head. Market
active: steady; Natives, $2.75Jfj2.50; westerns,
$2.80(9)3.60.

California Fruit Sales.
New York, Sept. 28.?The «arl Fruit company

sold California fruit at auction today at the fol-
lowing prices: Fancy Tok-y grapes, $3.25(0
375; half crates, $1.40C4160, choice Tokay
grapes, half crates. 75cm51.00; Muscat grapes,
half crates, $75c@11.16; Cornlchon grapes,
crates, nocctl.oo.

Chicago, Bept. 28 ? Tho Earl Fruit company
sold California fruit today at auction, realizing
prices as follows: Fancy "Tokay crapes, $2.15
(#2.50; half crates, $1.25(31.60; cbotce Tokay
grapes, $1.50(01.75; half orates, 65e1.00; Corn-
ldon grapes, half crates, $1.00(41.25; Emoeror
gripoe, half crates; $1.00; Muscat grape*. $1 90
3(12.10; half crates Muscat graces. 85c@$1.10;
Rose of Peru grapes, half crates, 90c; Bartiett
pears, 62.70(32.80; Beurre Hardy pears, $2 30
eas.ttO; Comise. peara, $2.40r«l 50: Beurre
Bote pears, $2 Howell pears, $2.40;
Trout pears $2 50; half boxes Trout pears,
$1.25; Winter Nells pears, $1.50(3)2.00; German
prune*, $1.05(41.15; Silver prunes, 60e(3$1.10;
Salway peaches, Usc@s'Oo; Picquet'a Late
reaches, 65c@95c: George's Bate peaches, 60c
@80c.

General Markets.
New York, Sept. 29.?Hopi steady.
Wool ?Steady; domestic flecc?, 20c@28c;

pulled, 18cf~4280.
Coffee?Options steady, 5 lo 20 points net de-

cline. Salts were 9250 bags. October, $17.75;
16.68(gU6.75; November, $16.303016.40: De-
cember, $15.85(8515 16: Jsnuary, $15.U0@
15.70;ep0t Rio weak, No. 7, 18., nominal.

Sugar?Raw, firm;refining, 3 '?; centrlgugals,
76; test, 3' s; refined steady.

Copper?Qnlet:?Lak», $9.70.
Leau?Barely easy; dome«tlc, $3.65.
Tlu-Quiet; straits, $21.00.

Salt Meats and Lard.
Chicago. Sopt.29.?Pork, firm; cash, $17.00;

January, $13.7£V<.
Lard?Firm; cash, $9.35: January, $7.92>4.
Bibs?Steady: cash, $9.65; January, $7.12}*.
Shoulders?tjl7.37V«aV. 50.
Short dear?s9.7s® IQ. 75.

Wool.
New York, Sipt. 29?Wool,steady; domestic

fleece, 20328c; pulled, 18((t25c.

Petroleum.
Nrtw Yobk. Sept. 29 ? Potroleum was quiet,

but firm; Octoh-r, b'B> :o, bid.

Whisky.
Chicago, Bept. 29.-Whlßky, $1.13.

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

(The quotations givon boiow are current
wholesale selling price;.]

Poultry and Kgga.
Poultry?Hens, $5 00(55.50 per doz.; young

roofters, $3.00*3 50: old rooaters, $5.00; broH-
era, $2 OO«2.50; ducks, $4.00(jj5.00; turkeys,
13(1)i4c per lb.

Boos?California ranch, per doz., 27@28c;
eastern, 23®250.

Dairy Products.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 23 ounce rquares,

55®!i7>ic; fancy dairy, per roll,
choice, 45(pi47J<c.

ciheese? per is., 12313c; California,
large, lie; 3-lb. hand, 13c; Young Americo,
12c.

Vegetables.
Beans?Navy or small white, per 100 lbs.,

$2 75593.25: pfntr, per 100 lbs., $3.00/»3.50;

black-eyed, per 100 lbs, $2.50(0)2.75: Uma,
$3.5093.75.

Potatoes ?Per 100 tfat,, 65»90c
Beets?Per 100 lbs., $1.00
Cabiiase?Per 100 lbs., 55,»70c
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., $1.00
Chiles?Dry, per string. 75c(«$l.
ONioNs-Per 100 lbs., $1.00(3$ 1.25.
Parsnips?Per 100 lbs.. $1 So.
Sweet Potatoes?Per iOO lbs., $1.00.
Tomatoes?Per box, 500.
TuiiNirs?Per 100 lbs., 80c.

Mill Products.
Flour?Per bbl., L. A. XXXX,$3.60; Capitol

Mills, $3.60; Spvrry's, $4.15; Drifted Snow,
84.15: Victor, $4.15; Crown, $4.15; Btocktonia,
$4.15.
MillFeed?Bran, per ton, $21: shorta, $23;

mixed feed (corn aud barley), per 100 lbs.,sl:
cracked corn, $1.05; feed meal, $1.15; rolled
barley, 75c

Grain and Hay.
Barley?Per cental, 75c.
Wiibat?No. 1, per cental, $1.10.
Corn?Per cental, $1.00.
Oat»-No. 1.per cental, $1.50.
Hay?Oat, $3»9; wheat, $9($10; barley, $8

(39; alfalfa, $9(410.
Straw?Barley, per ton, $5; wheat, $3.

Smoked Meats. Ktc.
Hams?Rex. per lb., 14Kc.
Bacon?Rex, per lb., Defiance, 16>$c;

lightmedium, 15Kc.
Pork?Dry salt, 13?icper lb.
Dried Beef?Per lb.. 13c.
Lard?Per lb., in tierces, compound, SJia

Eaxlo, pure, loo; Rex, pure, 10; 2c; special
brand, lie

Fresh Fruits.
Apples?Per box, $1.0031 25.
Peaches?Per box, 65375 c.
Pears?Per box. $1 00.
Grapes?Per box, 60Y365C.
Watebmklons?Per doz, 75c@$l.
Cantaloupes?Por doz, 55(3U5c.

Dried Fruit.
Apples?Sun-dried, sacks, 7(39c per lb; boxes,

10@llc; fancy evaporated, llroVl2c.
Apricots?Fancy, per lb, louUlc; choice.

8(39c.
Peaches ?Fancy, unpeelod, per lb, s@Bc;

peeled, 6(ftloc.
Prunes?Choice, boxes, per lb, 9310c; sacks,

B@9c; fancy. 10*12.:.
Wines and I.lqnora.

[Quotations ou liquors revised by H. J. Woolla-
cott, importer and exporter. See ad.]

Champagne- Murom, pints, $35; quarts, $33;
Fommery, pints, $36.50: quarts, $34.50: Roc
derer, pints, $36.50; quarta, $34.50; Monopo'e,
pints, $35; quarts, $33; Delbeck, pints, $34;
quarts, $32.

Bitters-Angostura, $18.15: Damlana, $7:
Fernet Branca, $16.50: Hostetter's, $8 50;
Amer Picon. $17; Harter'a Wild Cherry, $7 75;
Peruvian, $7.75; Peppermint, $2.25; Venezue-
la, $8.25; Lash, $7.

Ale?Baas <* Co., by Foster, $11.75: byBurke,
$17.50: Tennent'a, $13.50; MoMullen'a. $21.

Stout ? Guineas'*, by Foster, $11.50: by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tennent's,
$12.

Beer?Val Blatz Milwaukee, quarts, $1150;
pints. $12; Red Ribbon, quarti.sls: pinta. $16.

Extract or Malt?Hou'a Malt, $3.25; Liquid
Bread, $3.75; Beat Tonic, $2.75 perdoien.

Whisky?Duffy's Malt. $9.J5: Hermitage,
$11; Hello o! Bourbon, $9.50; H.J. w. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Rye, $8.50; Mellwood,
$11; J. H. Cutter O. X., $11.65; t. No. 1, $8.50;
Old Taylor, $12.

Whisky by Bbl?From $1.65 to $3.45 per
gallon, according 10 age

Scotch Whisk y?Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.50;
Garnkirk. $13.00.
Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11.00; Burkes,

$13 00
Kkos?Five gallon, 65c; 10-gallon, 90c; half

barrels, $1.65.
Demijohns?Half gallons, $2.75; one gallon,

$3.75.
Ginger Alf.-c. & C. Belfast, $15 00: Ross,

$16.50.
Gi.v-A. V. H., $24.09: I. A. L N? $25.50;

Boord's old Tom, $11.00; Burnett's, $10.50;
Wolf'a, pints, $12.00; quarts, $11.00.

Saitternb?Bert's, quarts, $11.00: pints,
$12.00; A. De Luce &tilt, quarts, $13; pints,
$14 00.

White Wine?Qeischheimer, quarts, $14.00;
Maccoranner, qnarts, $10.00; Lebfraunrllch,
quart-, $17.00; Koeu'igeu Vie Berb, quarts,
$30 00.

Clarit?Chateau La Rose, quarts, $7 00;
pints, $3: Margaux, pints, $r/.0O; quarts, $11;
Chateau de Frauds, qutrta, $9.00; pints, $10;
FontetCtnet, quarts, $14.00; pints, $15.

Mineral Water? ApDlllnarls, quarts. $9.50;
pints, $13.50; Bethe da, quarts, $8.50; half-
gallons. $5.50: Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7 00: quarti, $10 00; pints, $14.00; Hunyadi,
$11.75; Napa Soda, pints, $9 00: quarts,
$7 50; White Rock, $8.50: Vichy, $12.50.

Cognac?Hennetsy, X, $16.75: XXX,21.00;
Martell.X, $17.30; Mar eI.,XXX. $21.50; Eva-
rlste, Dup inte &Co.. $20.

Cordial??Marischine, $13.50; Vermouth,
N. P , $0.6*; Italian, $6.50; Kummel, $15;
Absinthe, $19.50; Anisette. $17.

Winej?Claret. 30@55c: Zinfandel. 55(i$S5c:
Port, Angelica, Sheny, Muscatel, 45c(iii$1.25
per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Friday. September 29.
L Wheelock to 8 N Banniattr?Lot 10, Cole's

rcub of lots in block B, Addison tract; $5.
H X Brandriff et ux 10 8 N Bannister?Lot

10. Cole's resub of lota in blk B, Addison tract;
$10.

A Under et ux to A Golderer?Lots 1. 2 and
3, Undar's sub, Pasadena; $1000.

8 A Mattlaon to P Goodwin?Lot 6, blk D,
West Bonnie Brae tract: $1500.

W Bctbyahell 1 1ux to M Marry?Lots 7, 8 and
9, blk D, aud lota 20 and 21, bike, Sherman
tract; $270.

L B Cose ct ux to S P R R Co?Property in W
14 blk 12, Providencfa Land, Water and De-
velopment Co'a sub; $150.

F.anders ot al, trmieef, to G Binsabaugh?
Blks 78, 80, 82, 103, 115, 132, 101, 103, 165,
193, 251, 236, 271, 273, 284 107. 286, 288,
300, 30?, 304, 316 nnd 318, N 10 acres aud W
10 acres blk S 10 acres and W 10 acres blk
233 and 810 acres blk 129, sub of blk 200,
Mac ay Ko Xx Misaion de Sau Fernando, also
all blk 6 in blk 14, 12 lots and blks 15 and 19,
also 17 lots in b'k 17 and a l of blocks 24, 25
and 57, Maclay Ro ilx-Mission de can Fernan-
do; $5000.

Same to same?Other property, West Los An-
geles; $17,000.

Stme to W J Widney?Property in Maclay Ro
Ex-Mission do Sau Fernando; $4500.

R M Widney et ux to Qnlversiiy of Southern
California? Property in Maclay Ro Ex-Mission
de ran Fernando; $1.

R J Widney et ux to Univerrity of Southern
California? Property in Maclay Ro Ex-Mission
de San Fernando; $1000.

G Sinsabaugh to University of Southern Cali-
fornia?Property in West Los Angeles; $1.

Same to X P Mactay?Property in Mactay
rancho, ex mission ac san Fernando; $1.

St Strohm to C M Fiaudets-B}* lot 2, blk 27,
O'd'c survey; $5.

llLMacueil etal.tr, to I. G Parker?Blocks
73 aurt >!70, rancho ex-mission de Sau Fernan-
do; $3300.

C H Cram to W Blauchard, Br?Undivided
one thiid interest in 8S N WJ», NJ* SW!., sec 2,
twp 7 N, X 17 W; $1800.

Orvllle Myers et ux to H Schiebler?Lot 2,
blk D, Burnet lit: $450.

A VTrndel to A Glaa«ell?Lots 12, 13,14, blk
115, Kedonflo Beach; $260.

R M Widney c' ux to R J Widney?Lota 35,
36 37 and 39, blk M. Wost LOl Angeles; $4300.

Eva J. Jones to 8P Ky Co?3o ft strip in blk
152, l.ankerahln Rancho, L ,t W Co'ssub; $082.

J £ Murray ct ux to C L Forty?lt 27, blx 87,
Park trt; $425.

P O Ellis to J P Brockmeier?lt 8, blk 3, Park
trt; $2000.

LL Briggsto H Mead?lts 15 and 16, blk A,
Hall tit, Alhamb:a; $5.

J P Brockmeier to A Mlnon?lot 8, blk 3, Park
trt; $40.

LM Woodworth et con to I, Ilnetimann?lt 28,
Flash's Main st add, agont: $1600.

J APhiibun et nx to X X Kline?lt 9, Brooks'
sub, Phllbin trt; $500

HDegulns ot ux to 1, L Bowcn? 3%
sec 13, T 2, 8, Rl3Wisl.

W L Brings et ux to Sau Pedro Lumber Co?
Lot 5, Widney tiact;

W F Nordholt et al to W F Nordholt?Lot 28,
Cox Bros' subd Kerckbofr tract: $10, COO.

W F Nordholt et alto M I' N White?so9.B6
feet on Wall st; $1)300.

WT Nordholt et al to M A Pouyfourcat?
209.85 feet on Wall at; $10,000.

GI, Mills to C R Eager?Sec3o, T2 N,Rl6 W
$3800. . .

O R Ragle et ux to 8 J llami>ond?N % E J-3
SW Usee 30, T 2 N. R 16 vv; $10.

GLMiL"IoSJ Hammond?W %BE M and
B\V % nee 30, V 2 N, Rl6 W, excepting 30 acres
InSW HLI $4575.

N H Prescott et ux to M1) Johnson?B % lot 7,
range S, Temple it Gibson tract; $3000.

S IHammond to W Stone?N Visec 30, T2 N,
Kl6 W; alaoE \SE tame pcctlon, contain-
ing400 acres, agreement; $14,000.

SUMMARY.

Deed? ??? 44
Nominal 15

Total. $108,342.23
Note?Figures separated by a dash indicates

page aud number of book of miscellaneous
records.

A Now Cause.
Thousands Flock to Its Standard.- When

a new cause is presented to the publicit always
excites attention. A prominent phriitcian has
said tbat la grippe, dv' ing tho last three yearn
has done more to weaken the hearts of tne
worid than any other cause that has ever ex-
isted. Those who hive had this malady and
subsequently found themselves subject to pal-
pitation, short breath, liregular pult,e, wind in
BloDoacb, pain in slue or shoulder, smothering
spells, fainting, dropsy, etc., may teel assured
tney have hcait disease, which unless checked
at once, may result fktaliy. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only remedy that can be re-
lied upou to efleut a cure. so:d by C 11. Hance,
177 I). Spring, on a guarantee. Ask for the doc-
tor's new book, free,

250 envelopes, 50c; % rm writimr paper, 250
Lttng-stadter.2l-1 W. ieoond. Hollenbeak hotel
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IBALD HEADS!]
?? What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, j

> WEB harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a i
5 ssssssH lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or 5
JS mmm\ brushed? Is it fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp Itch ? J
V sWSKm. Is it dry or in a heated condition ?If these are some of \u25a0)
S MBmmmtt yoursymptomsbe warned in time oryou wilibecome baid. «,

t i«B\Skookumßoot Hair Grower j!
iff |» \u25a0HHbbbubf I?* "hat you need. Its production Is not an accident, but the result of scientific) a;
wT \ Iresearch. Knowledge of the diseases of tbe hair and scalp led to the dtscov- a
D> of bow to treat them, "skookura "contains neither minerals nor oha. Itsja 7 EJaWifJ T la not a Dye, but a delightfullyoooliug and refreshing Tonic. By stimulating ,
% / iMMwIflMri\\ tho follicles, it stops falling hair, cures dandruff and grows hair on ball "i«C / Irmwlmmm 111 1 fttoda. °i
*» / ,// *?al> 111 nr" Keep tbe scalp clean, healthy, and free from irritating eruptions by \u25a0,
\u25a0C / /// /laaffjaV p UN I tno use of skoolcum Shin Soap. Itdestroys paraaitlo insects, which /ted on \u25a0.sff I 111 I ,T*fflfTE «P I an<l dettroy the hair. a
3" I I'M EraafSill 9 I Ityour druggist cannot supplyyou send direot tons, and we willforward
js I il iSW i ~,i 1 prepaid, on receipt of price. Grower, JI.OO per bottle; « tor lioo. Soap, Sue . i
£/ |U!I*J .f Hit THE sKOOKUn ROOT HAIR OROWER CO., 5
5 TB*5o«^4KK 87 *»«»th Flftb- Avenue, New York, N. Y.
jrVWWSflsWrfl^

CALISAYA TONIC
\u25a0 Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastla.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Debility and a low condition of the system
will be promptly relieved and cured by its use.
Invaluable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient 190 doses $1. Get tbe genuine, man-
ufactuied only by Taylor & Myers Pharmacy
Co., St. Paul, Mlnu.

Los Angeles agents, H. M. SALS & SON, Z2O
8. Spring st, 4-1 ly

SOUTBKRN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
COMPANY, (Santa Fa Route.)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. IS, 1893.
Trains arrive and depart from La Grande

Station.

Leave. LobAnosles Arrive.

* 5:15 p.m Chicago Limited.. ..I* 7:50 a. m
* 7;00a.m ...Overland Jtxpress...i* 6:20 o.m
* 8:15 a.m..San Diego Coa*t Line. * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m .ban Diego Coast Line. * 6:50 p.m
* 7:00a.m I 1 ? 7:Soi.m
* 9.00 a.m I . Sau Bernardino.. * 9:50 a.m. {....viaPasadena.... > t 1:23 p.in

* 4:oopm I : * 6:20 p.m
* S:l5 p.m [ j* 7:35 p m
*7:00a.m t Riverside via. i t 1:25 p.m
* 9:00a.m J..B&U Bernardino. > * 6:2opm

* o:usa.m t Riverside aad... i *ib:lsa.m
tll:ooa.n> {..San Bernardino.. >
* 4:30 p.m ( via Orange 5 ? 6:50 pm

* 7:ooam fßedlsnds, Mentonel * 9.50».m
* 9:00a.m . .and Highland... | t 1:25 p.m

i via ?> * 6:20 p.m

* 4:00 p.m I Pasadena, t 7:35 pm
* 5:15 p.m I J
t 6:05a.m (Reri'anda, Mentonei *10:15 a.m
*U:ooam ] an t Highland via \
* 4:30 p;m (Orange A Riverside) * 6:50 p.m
* 9:00 a.m ( } i 7:35 a.m. Azusa,Pasadena.. * 3:43A.m
* 1:30 p.m I and * 9:50 am
* 4:00 p.m.; Intermediate.... , f 1:25 p.m
t 5:30 p.m i Station? I ' 4.16 pm

I ? 6:20 p.m
* 7:oop.re I j * 7:33 p.m
* 7:00a.m Pasadena * 7:50a.m
* 515 p.m Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
t 6:05 a.m Santa Ana" t 8:50 a.m
* 8:15 a m banta Ana
t 1:50 p.m Santa Ana ' 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Santa Ana «.. * 6:50 p.m
* 7:52 a.m Panta Monica ? 9:45 a.m
?10:15 a.m Santa Monica * 3. 50 pm

* 4:45 p.m Santa Monica * 6:34 p.m
?10:00 a. m Redondo ' 8:29 am
* 4:4">p.m Redondo * 3:50 p.m
f 9:00 a.m Sau Jacinto v Paxadena t 1:25 p.m
tll:ooa.a> Sin Jacinto via Orange .*
t 9:00 a.m Temeculii via Pa«adeua t 1:25 p.m
til 00 a.m .Temecula via Orange. jlO lS a.m
t 8:15 a.m Escoudldo v Coast Line f 1:15 pm

Trains via Pasadena lino arrive at Downey
aveuue station 7 minutes earlier and leave ?

minutes later.
?Dally. fDaily except Sunday. Sundays

only. K. W. McGKE, City Pa«s. & T. Agt,
129 N. spriug st, Los Angeles.

And La Grande station.

Southern Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME.

SEPTEMBER 23, 189 a
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

X.09 ANGBLE9 (AROADB DEPOT,)

Fifth street, dally, as follows:
Leave for destination. Arr, from

2:00 p.m Ban Fran. A Sacram'to 7:30a.m
10:40p.m Han Fran. <Si Sacram'to 1:48 p.m

2:00 p.m Ogden & East. 2d class 7;30 a.m
10:40 p m Ogden 6e East, Ist data 1:48 p.m
10:40 p.m Porthiud, Or 7:30 a m
8;30a.m ...El Paso and East... 4:00p.m
8 30a.m . ..Doming and East... 4:oopm
8:30 a m Banning 4:09 p.m

Redlsnoa so 21 a.m
8:30a.m Redlands AlOtlOa.m

10:39 a.m Redlands 4.00 p.m
4:30 p.m Redlands 0:15 p.m

Colton 59:2 la m
8 30 a m Colton. Al():10a.m

10:30 a m Colton 4.00 p.m
4 39 p.m Colton. 6:15 p.m

Riverside P9:U a.m
8:30 a.m Rlvenide AlO 10 a m

10:30 a n, Riveraide 4:00 p. *n
4:30p.m Riverside 6:15 p.m

San Bernardino s9:2la.m
8:3 )a.m ?Ban Bernardino ... Al0:10am

10:30am San Bernardino . . 4:o()p.m
4:30 p.m.. San Bernardino 6:15 p.m

Chlno AB:r>oa.m
8:30a.m Chiao s9:2la.m
4:30 p.m Chlno. Al0:10 a.m

A5:40 p.m Chino o:lspm
8:15 a m Monrovia 7:55 a.m

Monrovia a9:57 a.m
A3:oop.m Monrovia

3:15 p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30 a m Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:00p.m Santa Barbara 9:10p.m

A9:52a.m santa Ana A Anaheim 0.C3 a m
3:10 p.m Santa Ana & Anaheim A4:o4p.m
4:52p.m Tustin B:43am

A9:4oa.ni Whlttler 8:43a.m
4:52p.m. Whittief Al:43p.m
9:25 am Long B'ch Si San Pedro 8:15 a.m

12:40 p. w SanPedroit Long B'ch 11.56a. m
3.00pm ,-ong B'ch &San Pedro 4:15p.m
9:30 a m Santa Monica 8:08 a m

10:20a. m .. i anta Monk a B:soam
1:10 p v Santa Monica 12:10pm

5 13pm ...Santa Monica 4:25 p.m
6:25 p.m Bantu Monica 5:.7 p.m

10:20a.n ...Soldiers'Home.... 8:08a.m
6:25 p.n Soldiers' Home. .. 5:37p.m
9:3oa.na ... .Port Los Angeles... 12:10p.m
i:liip n . ..Poit cos Angeles... 4:25p m

Take Santa Monica trains from8»n Fernanda
street. Naud'i Junction, Commercial etreet.
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Wlntbrop sia-
tiou), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street,Naud's
Junction, Sau Fernando street.

For oast: Arcade. Commercial street, Naud'i
Junction.

For other branches'. Arcade, Commercial
Btreet, Naud'a Junction, Ban Fernsndo street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
Checked, Pullman Bleeping car reserva'.iocs
made.and general information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY ,As«t <3 P«. Af;tH
No 144 S. spring at, oar. Second. CHARLES
SKYLIIR,Agent at depots.

!i Sundays only.
A bundaya excepted.

KICH'D GRAY, Gen. TroEc Mgr.
X. H. GOODMAN.

Geu'l Passenger Agt|)ACIFIC COAST BTICAMSIHP CO.
Goodall, Perkins A Co., General Agents, San

Franciico.
Northern rontes embrace lines lor Portland.

Or.. Victoria, B C, and Puget Sound, Alaska
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR SEPTEMBER, 1803.
LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO.

For?
Port H«rford. S. 8 Corona. September 5,14,
Santa Barbara...*. 23; October 2.
Rtdondo
Port Los Augelee.. B.S. Santa Rosa, September
Newport 1, 10,19, 28; Octobir 7.
San lilego

For? 8. S. Los Angelbs, September
Fait San Pedro... 3, 12, 21, 30; October 9.
San Pedro and S.S. Enreka, September 8,

way ports 17, 2B; Octobers.
LEAVE POBT LOS ANOELES AND REDONDO.

For? S.S. Sunti Rosa, September
3,12, 21, 30: October 9.

San Diego S.S. Corona, September 7,
10,25; October 4.

For? S.S. Santa Rosa, aeptember
San Francisco. 5, 14, 23; October 2.
Port Harford. S.S. C.irona, September 9,
Bant* Barbara 18, 27; Opto Per 8.

LEAVE SAN FEDS) AND EAST S»N PEDRO.

For? S. 8. Eurets, September 2,
San Francisco 11. 20, 29; October 8.

and S.B. Lds Angeles September
way ports 8, 15, 24; October 3.

Cars to connect with steamers via Sin Pedro
leave 8. P. K. R. (Arcade deooti at 5 p. m. aud
Terminal R. R. depot at 5:15 p.m.

Cars to connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a. m or from Redondo Railway
depot at 9 a. m.

cars to connect via Port Los Angeles losve S.
P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p. m. for tteamers north
bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
wbere berths may be secured.

Tho company reserves the right to change
the steamers or their days of sailing.

For passage or freight as above or for
tickets to aud from ail important points in
Europe, apply to

Vf.PARRIS, Agent.
Office, No. 121 W. Second atreet, Los Angeles.

MT. LOWE RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 8, 1893.

L?ave Los Angeles for
Rublo Cuflon via Leave Rublo Canon
Terminal Railway. for Los Angeles.
9:00 «\m. daily. 9;-10 a.m. dally

10:30 a.m. Bud. only. 11:10 o.m. Bnn. only.
1:25 p.m. rat. &Sun. 2:05 pm. Sat. & Sun.
4:00 p.m. daily 4:40 p m. daily.
830 p.m. Wed. & Sat. 6:20 p.m. Sun. only.

9:40 p.m. Wed. & Sat.
The Incline cars will run be,ween Rubio

Canon and Kcho Mountain 15 minutes after
the arrival ofeach train. Bey-nd Echo moun-
tain are 20 miles of the finest bridle road to be
found in any part of the world, in which the
grandest iceuory that can be found on the globe
is at hand at every turn.

On the summit of Kcho mountain saddle ani-
mals are always in waiting, with competent
gutdea, to convey parties through Castle Canon,
Grand Cuiion aud Crystal Springs so Mt. Lewo
and highest peaks visible from Pesadeua.

ROUND TRIP RATES.
Los Angeles to Rublo cafiou, $1; to Echo

mountain, $.'.70.
Fasidcnato Uublo cafion, 65 cents; to Echo

mountain, $2.33.
Altadena Junction to Rublo cafion, 40 cents;

to Kcho mountain. $2.
Saddle animals from Echo mountain to Mt

Lowe, »«. D. H. BURKS,
Los Angeles ticket agent, Stimson block, Spring

and Third nt cts.
Geutral oftlces. Grand Opera Houso block,

Pasadena, Cal. T. 8. C. LOWE,
Pro'identaud General Manager.

J. T. WHEKDON, TrafflicManager. 7-14

Recioncio Railway
Winter Time Card No. 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A.M. MONDAY, WEPT. 25, 1893.
Los Angeles Depot. Corner Grand Avenue and

Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main street and

Agricultural Par* horse care.
Trains Leave Trains Leave
Los Angeles Redondo
for Redondo for Lo< Angeles

PAILY DAILY
9:15 a.m. 7:«5H.m.
1:35 p.m. 11:00a.m.
5:10 p.m. 3:45 p.m.

Running >lme between Los and Re-
dondo Beach, uO minutes.

City ticket office at A. B Greenwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and Spriug streets.

GEO. J. AISSVVuRTH, President,
R H, THOMPSON, Vice-President,

I N. SUTTON', Snn't. Kodo-Jto Beaoh-

Los Angeles Terminal Ify.
Los Angelea depots: Bus' oml o' First street

and Downey avenue bridge?.

Leave Los Angeles ior Liave Fasadiua for
I'ataden ?\u25a0 Los Angeles.

* 0::« a.m \u2666 7:13 a m
* 7:10 a.m * 8:05 a.m
* 8:00 a.m * a :oi ».m
* 9:00 a.m *10:35 a.m
?10 30 a.m 'ia:.'.r > p.m
*12;2-i p.m b 1:05 n. m
* 1:25 p.m a 1:30 p.m
* 2:20 p m ? 3 .00 p m

* 4:00 p.m - ? 4:05 p.m

* 5:20 pm * 5:25 p m
* 8:20 p m * 7:05 p.m
.11:15 p.m f 8:05 p.m

el0;20 p.m...... ...S *ll:55 p.m

Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.

Leave Los Angolos tor-Leave Altadena June-
Altadeua Junction. tion forLos Angeles,

* 9:00 a.m "10:10 a.m
110:30 a m til40 a.m
a 1:25 p.m C 2:30 p.m
* 4:00 p.m " 5:00 p.m
t 5:20 n m t 8:45 p.m
o 0:30 p.m blO uO p.m

All trains start from First street do,in.

Leave Los Angeles forLeave Gleudaie for Los
Olendale. Angeles.

t 8:40 a.m \u2666 7:26 a m
t 8:20 a.m t 9:12 a.m
112:35 r.m t 1:30 p.m
» 5:25 p.m - 6:13 p.m

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Easi Sau I'cdro
Long Reach and East for
San Pedro. Los Angeles.

* 9:45 a.m * 7:15 a m
X 1:10 p.m ill :15 a m
t 5:15 p.m I 3:40 p.m
j 6:00 p.m 1 4:10 p.m

~"Between last Ban Pedro and Long Beach
10 minutes,

RDBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Aneeles 9 a.m and 4 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:25 p.m., 4 p.m.

5:20 p.m.
Saturdays, 9 a.m , 1:25 and 4 p.m. aud 6:30

p.m.; reluming, leave Bubto Pavilion 9:10
p.m., arrive Los Angeles 10:45 pm.

Fine Pivillon and Hotel, good music and
grand euterlalnmrnt.

?Daily, t Dailyexcept Sundays. 1 Sundays
only, a Except Saturdays, b Saturdays only,
c Saturdays aud Sundays only, c Wednesdays
and Saturdays only, f Kxee;t Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

The 10:30 a.m. and 5:20p.m. trains on the
Pasadena fiivlsion run through to Altaaena
Sundays, conuectlug there with Mt, Lowe
Katlway.

Slaws meet lh<! 8 am. and 12:20 p.m. trains
at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson oa new trail.

Pasiengersleaviug Los Angeles on the 8 a.m.
train for Wlhon'ft peak can return same day.

On theater nights the 11:15 p.m. train for
Pasadena will wait until 20 minutes after
theater closes.

Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First street and Downey

avenue bridges.
General offices. First-street Depot.

T. B. BURNETT, Goneral Manager.
jy2 tf W. WIHOUP, Gen, Paesenger Ag't.

Generate Transatlantics,
niKSCU LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW) NO. 42,
North River, foot of M orton street.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by
English railway and tbe discomfort of crossing
the channel in a small boat.

LABIUTAGNK.September 30.
LABOUKOOGNE, October 7.
LAUASOOGNE, October 14.
LATOURAINE. October 21.
LABRKTAGNE, Octobsr 28.
LA CHAMPAGNE, November 4.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No 3 BowlingGre*u, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI & CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye? Ban Francisco. Branch office, 19 Mont-
Poraery street. Tickets lor sale by all railroad
and steamship offices. 3 1 tf

ANTI-SEPTIC TOOTH POWDEB.
7-2S SIXTH AND BROADWAY.

DB. WONG HIM, who bu practlctd mcdl.
cine In Loa Angeles (or 18 jean, and

whose office is at 039 Upper Main atieet, will
treat by mtrilclaea all diseases of women, men
and children. The doctor cIaims that he has
remedies wblob are superior to all others as a
specific ior troubles of women and men \u25b2
trial alone ni l convince the etek that Dr.
Wong Him's remedies are more efficacious than
can be presc ibed. Dr. Wong Him la a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentlemen of
responsibility. His reputation Is more than
well establiined, and ail ipersoas needing hia
services can rely upon his aklll and ability. A
cure is guaranteed in every caae in which a re-
covery is possible. Herb medicines forsale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOOTOR

639 Upper Main Street, Los Angeles.
Los Ancellh, Cal., June 17,1893.

To tbi Public; I have been suffering with,
piles and kidney trouble for over five years,
and have tried several remedies, but all failed
to relieve me A short time since I bled Or.
Wong Him, 839 Upper Main street, and I aaa
now well and strong, and consider bim a Aral,
claai doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYJtH,
235 B. Hill St., Loa Angeles, Cat

Los Angeles, June 9, 1893.
To TinPublic: For over five years I have

been troubled with nervous sink headache and
liver complaint. 1 didn't seem to find any help
from the many ooctors and medicines that!
tried until 1 tried Dr. Woug Him, 639 Uppar
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MIiS M G. BROCK.
48 Hlnton aye.. Los Angeles, Cal.

toTthe pnfobtunate.

>k DR. GIBBON'S

qBBBwBHiB-Bi«h*°c1

*"
u*«£j fof,#3HliiMantre*tmon,o 'B,luill*n*dlseases.^auca

Syphilis Is!
I 111 a' I Its lores v, Bemlaal

Weakness, Impotenoy aud Dost Manhood per-
manently cured. The sick aad afflicted sho out
not tali to call upoa him. The Doctor haa trav-
ekd extensively in Europe and inspected thor-
oughly the varions hospitals there, obtaining
agieatdeal of valuable information, which he m
competent to Impart to those in need of his no-
vices. The Doctor cures where others fall.'
Try him. Dm, GIBSON will make no charge
unless he effect* a cure. Perwms at c dtatanoa
CURED AT HOME. All co-iis-ur. leattoa*
strictly confidential. All letters answered ta
vlalu envelopes, Call or write. A"<iro3a

DR. J. F. GIBBON,
lex 1957, Sau Francisco, GaL .

N. satis* Los Aaxalea hbbald. 12-171»

Please send thi« m some one with, cancer*
O-atdaw-gra

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

English Remedy

4S§fct WjEESVIA.
H Itis sold on a positive Sf J
«f>-' :S w( goaraote* to core any Sf

ferm of nervous pros- w
?4 trationor any disorder 1

ot tho genital organs

Bofore. by eieesßive una ol After-?
Tobacco. Alcohol or Opium, or oa account
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc.
Dizziness, Convulsiuna, Wolraiulness, Headache.
Mental Depression. Softening of tbe Brain, Weak
Memory, Bearing Down Pales, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria. Nocturnal Emissions, Spormatorrboße,
Loss of Power and Impotency. which if neglected,
may lend to premature old age an J insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. ?! .00 a box; a boxes
for 83.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written

f;uurnntce furnished withevery f5.00 order received,
o refund the money if a permanent care is BO*

effected.

NEliVIAMEDICALCO., Detrolt.Mich
FKCIMAN A CARPER, 103 N. Spring St.

l)r. GiKEiSON

°u^?n C^k AjSbt

LOB ANGELES COUNTY, CAL.
A branch of the Convent of Our Lady of the

Bacrid Heart, Oakland, Cal.
This institution, conducted by the 61stera of

the HolyNames, occupies one ot the moat pic-
turesque sites in the-San Gabriel Valley. I»haa
features of ex, ollence that apeolally recom-
mend It to public patronage. The course of
study embraces the various brunches ofa solid,
useful and ornamental education. For partic-
ulars apply to the Lady Superior. ..

Conveyances wi'l take visitors fromSbo b
station to Couveut on Thursdays and Satur-
days on arrival of 2:40 p. m. train from Loa
Angeies. ° a »m
,L~M7Grifflth, Pres't. J. T. Grimttt, V.-Piaa'a,

T. JS. Nicho s, Seo'yasVl Trees.
E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GriffithCompany,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers ot

DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS A STAIRS

MillWor.iat Every Description.
934 N. Aiartoda St. Los Angeles. 6-1 tf

ColuSnUßiversityScliool
KANSAS CITY, MO.

A select private school for young people.
High grade, pure tone, individual instruction.
Prepare for University, College a»d Business,

Studiea elective. Opens Oct, 2d. Gymnasium,
Natatorium, Library, etc. Address

9 24 14t HENRY COON, Prtn.

Kerekhoff-Cuznef
MILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

.Slain Office: LOS ANGELAS.
Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO.

Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,
Azusa, Burbank. Plani;;g 14I!!a?Los Angelas
? nr) Pomona. Carroea mrnlahed tor.-Hr-

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemists
222 N. Main St., Loa Angeles.

Prescrlptlens careful?.' eompouadati at


